
POISO]IING AMONG C'IIIIDLTN
the ltlinois Deparbment of PubLic

Heatth reports that accidental poisoning
cases among children are increasing
alarroingly in the state; many of the
poisoning cases irr the very young age

group are the result of esPirin or
aspirin Prod.ucts.-Dr. Peter Grresbach stated that hi s
experience as director of the Poi-scn
Control Center at McHenry llospital bears
out tire abo're findings.

SEMI.MONTHLY PICTORIAL NIW5LTI ItI'

I

NATIVITY LUT'i1:'lP'{}t GItlRCIlr iVOIiDER IAKE.
Pastor - ilev. Burton Schroeder
Worship je::vides - BrOO and 11:00
Snnday School - 9zL) and 11:00
LE};T IiEGI}S O}': ASE WEDF!.:SDAY, FEB . I'.
Special mid.-week services will be held
ori Ylednesday evenirrgs durlng Lent start-
ing at lz45t the f irst on Ash l{ednesday'
Feb. 15. All are welcome to tbese nid-
week services to take part in this sea-
son of special d-evotion and preparation
for Easter, &s we recall the sufferings
and'passion of Jesus for us.
\{ORI,D DAY Of P-RAY,11T SEiTV'J CE 'IO BE Ir8]O

ON FfiiDAy llvryrll.G, IEB. 17. The ttffomQn

of t he Church" w"iIl have the [Iorld Day

of lrayer service a.t the chr:rch on Fri-
day evening, [leb. f i at 7t1O. This
special w orship serrrice unites Chris-
tiar:-e aII over ihe world in prayer for
peace and brotherhood. Corne ard add

;rour pr*yers to those of the world' as

together we ask God. to bring pej:gj

M(}NEY

lTon'l Buy llappiness!
But it will buY off

an awful lot of unhaPPiness!

Get A Cheek EverY 6 Months

&tt'zY'
On Investment Savings Accounts

4Va Per Annum
L/z%o Bonus Payable at End of 4 Years

SAVINGS

AYAITABIIITY
. WITHDBAWABLE AT ONCE
YOUR SAVINGS have alwaYs been

upon your request.
ACCESSIBLE

206 lV. ELM ST. McHEN&Y, ILL.

Phone EVergreen 5'3000

GUSTOM TV

TOPIGS

SAFETY PII{S -.

RAY zEI.EwsKY 4'000 YEARS OtD

This may amuse you, especially if you're
a mother with a young baby. The safety p-tn

that you use to fasten your little darling's
diapers is virtually a duplicate of safety pins
that the Romans and Greeks used when
civilization was young.

What has this to do with a business like
CUSTOM TV?

Ah, that's the surprise. We had a service
call the other day, and the TV trouble started
when a youngster pushed 2' 5afetj pin in
beetween the craeks of the rear television
board. It caused a short which the ancient
Romans were never troubled with. The young
mother learning of this then told us the history
of the safety Pin.

So, whenever you think of safety pins,
Greeks, Romans or TV sets, think of us, the
friendly TV Servicers. Phone EV 5'3757 for
dependable service.

cusrotl w
204 E. Elm Street McHenrY, lllinois


